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\7'OTED, That the Members of the
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A Sermon
On the Death of

King GEORGE i\iQ Second.

146 PSALM, 3, 4, V.

PUT not your Truft in Princes, nor in

the Son of Man His Breath goeth

forth, he returneth to his Earth.

THIS Paflage of facred Scripture

upon which<^gj^<,l^dg^ef»6ntiu|
God has lately given us 10 af- f

feeling a Comment, is generally afcribed

to David the Monarch of Ifrael.

It

\
J0305i^3



6 A Sermon on the Death of

It is certam that this tmly great and
pious Prince was not fo dazzled with the

Eiiiinence of his Station, and the Pomp
and Splendor of a Court, as to forget

the Infirmity of his Condition as a Man,

and his abfokite Dcpendance upon the

fupreme Ruler of the Univerfe-. His di-

Vmc Songs are an inilru6live Evidence

that he tempered the Thoughts- of his

Dignity with the Apppehenfions of his

Frailty.— Far from being betrayed by
the Elevation of his Condition and the

Extent of his Authority into an impious

Self-fu Hie ienc}^, he frequently anticipated

in his Refle^fion'S che important Change
of Death, which he was foon to un-

dergo. — In this Hour, fo dreadful" to

thofe whofe Minds have been wholly

pollefTjd with feniible Things, he expec-

ted no other Support, but what he fliouki

derive from the FreCence and Favaur of

Almighty God. " Though I walk thro*

the Valley of the Shadow of Death I will

fear no Evil, for thou art with me ; thy

Rod and thy Stafl^ they comfort me.
"

Happy
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Happy in thefe Sendmeiits of Pietj

more than iw his Royal Dignity, v/e can-

rot wander to hear him difclaimirjg thai

Adoration and Confid^eniCe5 which he

knew^ were only due to an higher Mo-
narch ; and calhng upon hisSubjevflsan-d

Mankind in general, to place their higheil

and ultimate Trufi:, not in an earthly

Prince, but in the Lord Jehovah, with

whom alone is everlallingStrcngth, And
certainly it'mud give the Words of otir

Text a peculiar Weight and Emphafis,

upon this folemn Occafion, to confidcr

them as addrefled to us by a Royal In-

flrucflor. *' Put not your Trull: in Princes,

nor in the Sou ofMan—his Breath goetli

forth ; he returiieth to his Earth.
"

Th ere is fcarcely any need to guard

againfl: the Abfurdity of taking the Pro-

hibition in the Text in an abfolutcSenie ;

as tho' it meant to difTolve the Relation

between Prince and Subject ; or in the

lead Degree to weaken the Obligations

that refult from this Relation. Civil Go-

vernment is fo iiecefFary in the prcienc

State
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State, fo evidently founded in the human
Conftitution, fo plainly of divine Ap-

pointment ; and Mankind derive from it

fuch Security and Happinefs, that Re-

fpe6l and Allegiance to Princes and Rulers

will for ever remain an important Branch

of theDuty ofMan : AnObligation, which

inftead of being relaxed, receives an ad-

ditional Force from the Precepts of Reli-

gion. To fear God, and honor the King,

are Duties which are not only mentioned

together in holy Scripture, but in them-

felves nearly related ; and where the for-

mer is obferved, the latter can never be

forgotten.

P.iiNCEs arc reprefented in the divine

Oracles, as a Kind of fubordinate Deities.

*' I have faid ye are Gods." They bear

a faint Image of the Power and Autho-

rity of the Lord of all : And when they

refemble Him alfo in Wifdom and Good-
nefs ; when they make the divine Go-
vernment the Model of their own ; when
they remember and faithfully profecute

the End of their Advancement ; when
their
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their Ad mini Orations are founded in Jaf-

tice, and all dircded to the pubhc Hap-

pinefs ; when their benign Influences are

felt and enjoyed in Proportion to the E-

minence of their Station, and the Extent:

of their Dominion ; then indeed do ihey

appear to be delegated Gods, and Chil-»

dren of the moft High. Such PrinceSj

next to Him who is the " Brightnefs of

the Father's Glory, and the cxprefs Image

of his Perfon, " are the mofl lively Re-

prefentations of the divine Majefty thac

the Earth has ever beheld. Such Mo-
]iarchs merit and command the Reverence

and Gratitude of their Subje6ls; and it is

both natural and reafonable to place a

fubordinate Trull and Confidence in

them.

But this Trufl ought never to be ab-

folute and unlimited. There is one

Being, and only one, who claims our un-

bounded Confidence. God alone is the

proper Objecl of fuch an Hope and De-

pendance, becaufc he alone is abfolutely

perfcd and immutable ;
'' the fame Yef^

B terdayj
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tcrJav, to Day, and forever. " He alone

ii aJcqiiarc to all our Capacities and

V/anrs, and ralEcient to render us com-

pleacly and eternally happy. To forget

till*", and to place our highefl: and uki-

mate Truu in any Creature is the

groiTcri: Impiety ;- it is to violate our

AlJcgiailce to Hini whofe " Kingdom
rulcth over all, and who will not give his

Glory to another. Curfed is the Man
that trufleth 1:1 Man, and maketh Flefli

jiis Arm, whofc Heart dcparteth from

the Lord.
"

If it be reafonable to proportion our

Hope and Confidence in any Being to the

Degree of his Power and Excellency, the

Kindnefs of his Difpofition, and his Abi-

lity to protccl and blefs us ; it muft then

be highly unreafonable to place an abfo-

lute Trull even in the grcateft and moft

exalted of Princes : For as the Royal

Pfalmill: reminds us—He is, at bed, but

" the Son of Man."—ADcfcendant of A-

dam ; who violated the divine Command,

forfeited Immortality,vitiatcd the human

Nature,
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Nature, and entailed Inurmltj and Death

upon all his Poilerity.

There is no elTcntial DirTerence be-

tween the Monarch and his Subjecls.

He partakes of the fume Nature with

them, and is alike encompafTed with the

natural and moral Frailties of Humanity.

Being a Man, his Power is derived

and Umited, not original'and abfolute.

Being the Son of Man, his Wifdom and

Goodnefs are imperfect ; and his Wcak-
nefTcs and Paflions, aflaulted bj the pe-

culiar Temptations of an high Station,

may lead him to difappoint the Confi-

dence repofed in him. He may Vv'ant a

Difpofition of Heart to delign the iLp-

pincfs of his Dependants, or Wifdom to

find the proper Mcafures for it, or

Power to execute them. But the Pro-

hibition in our Text is chieflv^ and more

cxprefsly founded in the natural Frailty

of the Prince.

Bking the Son of Min-— *' His

Di'cath gocth forth" All our Expccla-

B 2 tions.
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tions from hiai arc built upon To flight a

Foundation as die Breath in his Noftrils*

This Breath mud: loon ccafc, and may
very fuddenly be llcpt, by hirn in whofe
" Hand is the Soul of every livingThing,

aud the Breath of all Mankind. " Then
indeed, we have an affecling Proof that

the Monarch is no more than the Son

of Man. ^'Hc returncth to his Earth,
"

and mingles with ir, fiom which, with

the lowcll: of his Subjecls, he nov; con-

fcfTes his Original.

Death \iilts the Palaces ofPiinces,

CIS well as the Cottage of the Peafant, and

pays no more Deference to die one than

the other. He weakens ihj fceptcr'd

Hand, lays the Head of M;!Je(ly in the

DuO, and "deHroycth the Hope ofMan. "

When this Mcfrcngcr from the King cf

Kings enters the Court, how foon docs

lic change a glittcrijig Palace into the

Hoiifj of Mourning !
" He cuts ofTthc

Spiiii; of Princes, and is terrible to the

|Cings of the Earth, " bccaufe with all

;!v. jr ^owcr they f.nd him irrcfilablc.

Their
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Their wif^^il Miiiiflers and "Politician?

cannot extricate them from this fatal

N'cccility, nor their mof^faithful Guards

pf'otccl them from this Enemy to exter-

nal Profperity and Grandeur. If it be

afkcd, " uhere is the Houfe of the

Prince ; and where are the Dwelling-

places of the Mighty "
? It muft be an-

fwered, where Job defired to reft, *' w ith

lungs and Counfellors of the Earth ; the

Houfj appointed for all the living ".

The Palace is their Inn, but the Tomb
their fettled abode, their long Home,

Where are the Kin 5s and Princes

of die Earth who formerly parcelled it

cut among thcrafelves ? Where are the

mighty Men, and the chief Captains,

V. ho once acled fuch important Parts

upon the S:age of the World ? Are they

not deeping in the Duft of the Earth,

and their Remains long fincc mingled

>vith it ?

Have not the braveil, they who
^ould (land unmoved when " the Batdc

of
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of the Wflrrior has been with confufed

Noifc, and Garments rolled in Blood,
"

found their Prowefs of no avail, and at

lall: fubmittcd to him, " who fits upon

the pale Horfe, and who goes fortli con-

quering and to conquer ?
" Have not

the mofi: prudent and fagacious, they

who have adorned a Throne with the

Wifdom of a Solomon ; they who knew
how to baffle the Delli^ns of a foreign

Srate, to fave a finking Kingdom, and

protracl the Life of a diftempercd Com-
munity, found themfelves unable to e-

lude the la ft Enemy ? After all their

important Services, and in the midft per-

haps of new and vaft Projections, their

Breath hasgone forth, they have returned

to their Earth, and in that very Day their

Thoughts have perilhe-d.

Nor will the grcateft Piety and Vir-

tue, in Conjun^fUon with rcs;A Power,

procure an Exemption from the com*-

mon Law of . Mortality. Let the

Heart of a Prince be as tender as good

Jofiali's, and as deepl3Mmpreir<.d "with a

Veneration
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Veneration of the diviiic Majcfty : Let it

be full of all thofe Sentiments of Huma-
nity which extcnfive Power is but too ape

to obliterate: Let him confider himfelf as

born for others, and value his high Sta-

tioii for nothing {o much as the Oppor-

tunity it affords of diifufing Hjppinefs

around him : Let him in the Heighth of

Profperity have that Compaffion for the

dillreffed, w hich ordinary Minds cannot

learn from Suiferings themfelvcs : Let his

Government approach as nearly to the

divine Pattern as human Nature will

allow, and Millions rejoice in theBleflings

of it : Yet alas ! this truly great, this

beloved and admired Perfonagc, mull die

like common Men, and fall like one of

thofe Princes who have lived the Scourges

of Mankind. *

This is the Appointment of Heaven:
So univerfal is the Empire which God
has given to Death in this lower World

;

and lb impartially does the Judge of all

the Earth execute the Sentence which

his Jufticc pronounced upon the Foun-

ders
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ders of our Race, in the Day of their

Tranfgreflion ;
" Duft thou art, and unto

Duft thou (halt return. " Death is the

Miniller of the living God ; and in all

hisTriumphs executes the divine Decrees.

A Sparrow docs not fall to the Ground,

much lefs does a royal Head bow to

the Tombj without our heavenly Father's

Will.

Wh EN therefore we behold the great as

"Well as the fmall, the Prince as well as the

Subjc6l fubmitting to the common Law
of Moitality, our Thoughts are naturally

led up to him who is King of Kings, and

Lord of Lords ; whofe Power is irreliiU-

ble, and his Dominion abfolute and uni**

verfal. *' Behold, he taketh away, and

who can hintier him ? Who may fay unto

him. What doeil Thou ?
" While we

view the Frailty of Princes, how tran-

fcendcntly glorious does that Being ap-

pear>*to whofe Law the greatefl in Au-
thority mufl- thus fubmir, and *' who
only hath Immortality !

"^
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An AfTyrian Monarch, we are told,

returning from an Enterprize that had

been remarkably blaftcd by Heaven, or-

dered a Statue of himfelf to be erec^led

with this Infcription ;
" Let the Man

who beholds me, learn to Reverence the

Deity ". Methinks, fuch an Infcription

may be read upon every royal Tomb

;

and nothing can fpeak this Sentiment

louder in the Ear of Reafon, than the

funeral Solemnities of a Kin^.

How then can we pay our firfl Re-

gards to a Man that fhall die, and place

our chief Confidence in the Son of Man
who fhall be made as Grafs, and forget

the Lord our Maker, who liveth and

rcigneth without any Variablenefs, or

Shadow ofChange ! Shall not He become

the great Obje6l of our Hope and Reve-

rence, who amidft all the Changes which

wc behold in this lower World, is ftillthe

1-ame ; fupporting all Things by the fame

almighty Arm ; dire(n:ing all by the fame

unerring Wifdom ; a(5ling always from

C the
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the fame eternal Principle of Goodnefs,

and profccuting in all the fame glorious

Ends.

Th e Mortality of Princes cafts a Shade

upon all the Kingdoms of the World,

and the Glories of them, and exhibits

in the mofl ftriking Light the Folly of

founding our Hopes upon the fugacious

Scenes of Time, '* The Fafliion of the

World pafleth away :
" There is no Cdn-

dition here flable and permanent ; no-

thing that we can long poffefs and enjoy
;

and therefore nothing for which we
ought in rcafon to be greatly follicitous,

or highly to value. " Surely Man walk-

eth in. a vain Shew ; furely he is difqui-

eted in vain. " It becomes immortalBe-

ings to value their Enjoyments in Pro-

portion to their Duration ; and w-ere we
to govern ourfelves by this Rule, our

Minds would not be fo deeply afTec^ted,

nor our Flearts i^o often corrupted, by
'' the Tilings which arc fecn, and are.

temporal.

"

<*What
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" What on Earth but mud tell U3

the World is vain, if Thrones declare

it ? If Kings are Demonftrations of it ?

A Throne is the fliining Period, the gol-

den Termination of the worldly Man's

Profpe6l ; his Paflions affecl:, his Under-

itanding conceives nothing beyond it,

or the Favors it can beitow. When
therefore his Monarch dies, with Reve-

rence be it fpoken, what can God, in

his ordinary Means do more, to turn

his Affections into their right Channel,

and fend them forward to their proper

End ?
"

*

The outward and civil Di{tio6lions,

which do, and which ought to take

Place in the preient State, are too fre-

quently rated above their true Worth

and Importance, and we are apt to be as

deeply concerned about them, as tho'

all our Intereft was involved in them.

But we fliall make another Edimate of

Things, if we refle(^, that thefe Dillinclir

* Vid. Dr, Young's Sermon, foon after the Death

of King GEORGE I. »t -

C 2 ons
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ons depend upon a Life, which like " a

Vapor, appeareth for a little Time, and

then vanilhes away ;
" that Death, who

levels all, is on his Way to us, fvvift as

the " Eagle which harteth to her Prey ;

"

and that in a few Days, at fartheft, the

World and all it can boaft, will be of

jufl: as much Importance to the " living

who are yet alive, as it is to thofe who
arc already dead ".

Such Refleclions, if properly purfued,

and accompanied with the Influences

of God's good Spirit, mud be attended

wlch excellent Efledls. They check

that Spirit within us, which lufteth to

Envy, and deliver us from a tnoufand

vain Inquietudes. They chill a burning

and lawlefs Ambition, and convince us

that Pride was not made for Man, nor

an haughty Spirit for him that is born

of a Woman. They teach us the right

Value, and true Improvement of Life ;

and that our great Intereft does at

la(t depend upon a -faithful and diligent

Difcharge of the Duties of that Station,

what-
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"whatever it be, which divine Providence

has affigned us,'that we may appear with

Advantage in the World of Immortality.

Reflections upon the Frailty of

Man in his beft Eflate, mud be of par-

ticular Advantage to thofe who are ad-

vanced to Places of Dignity, and veftcd

with civil Power. From fuch Reiiedl:!-

ons they will derive a firm Support a-

gainft the Temptations to which an ex-

alted State is expofed ; they will learn

to think foberly of themfelves ; to bear

in Mind the great End of their Advancer

ment ; to difcharge with inflexible In-

tegrity every public Truft ; and in all

their Adminiftrations to pay a becoming

Regard to that glorious Being, *' by
whom Princes rule, and Nobles, yea all

the Judges of the Earth."

To Men of high Degree, this Prince of

theKings of theEarth addrefles his Admo-
nitions and Counfels. " Let not the wife

Man glory in hisWifdom ; neither let the
'

mighty
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mighty Man glory in his Might ; let not

the rich Man glory in his Riches ; but

let him that glorieth glory in this, that

he underftandeth and knoweth me that

I am the Lord which exercife Loving-

kindnefs, Righteoiifnefs and Judgment
in the Earth, for in thefe Things I de-

light : Be wife now therefore O ye Kings

:

be inftru^led ye Judges of the Earth ;

ferve the Lord with Pea", and rejoice

"with Trembling : Kifs the Son, left he

be angry, and ye perifh from the Way,

when his Wrath is kindled but a little ;

blefTcd are all they that put their Truft

in him.
"

It mud ferve to imprint upon us all a

deeper Reverence of the fupreme Ruler

of the World, to confider the univerfal

Triumph of Death, not mecrly as an Ap-

pointment of his Sovereignty, but as be-

longing to'the Plan of his moral Govern-

ment. Time is related to Eternity ; and

as all who have had a Part afiignct4 them

here are accountable to God, io in the

World of Rccoinpcnce, to . which all

without
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without Didinc^ion are tranfmitted by

Death, the divine Juftice, which fome-

times appears to human Sight involved

in Clouds and Darknefs, will " break

forth as the Light, and fliine as the noon

day. " They whofe exalted Station ex-

empts them from an earthly Tribunal,

muft at lad (land before the Judge of

the World, who will weigh their A6lions,

and aflign their Reward. St. John be-

held in Viiion thi^ important and affeel-

ing Scene. He favv the Dead, fmall and

great, ftand before God ; the Books
were opened, and all were judged accor-

ding to their Works.

In the mean Time, we ought to refl:

fatisfied with the. abfolute Reditude of

the divine Government. " Promotion

Cometh neither from the Eaft nor the

Well, " but is diltributed by God him-

felf with an unerring Hand, " who put-

teth down one, and fetteth up another.
"

Men of various and oppofite Characters

are permitted to afcend a Throne, and

the Lives of Princes are protracted or

cut
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cut fhort, to anfvver the righteous and
good Purpofes of Heaven.

iT-is certainly a Mercy to the World

that wicked Princes are not immortal^

and that their natural Frailty will not

allow them a long Continuance upon
Earth. And tho' the Death of a pious

and good King, may fometimes be in

Judgment to a finful ,People, it is ftill a

Favor to himfelf. In the Heighth of his

Authority and Glory, the trueft Enjoy-

ment which he knows, is derived from

confcious Integrity, from Reflections up-

on his unremitted Care for the pubHc

Good, his arduous and important Services

to Mankind, and from the Hope of the

divine Acceptance and Reward. Nor
does all the BrilHancy and Magnificence

of a Court furnifh any Thing, that can

rival in his Efteem this unfeen Reward.

He is therefore willing to pafs to it thro*

the Shades of Death ; and to drop his

royal Honors, for the " far more ex-

ceeding and eternal Weight of Glory."

Ths
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The Man of the Earrh, the lawlefs

and cruel monarch, the irapions T\ rant,

falls by the Hand of Death, " that he

may no more opprefs. " And the Tcr-

riblenefs of his Fell, tlie Infult with

which it is attended, and the Detcflatioii

with which his Memory is marked, are

reprefented by tlie Prophet in a Flanie of

Eloquence. " Hell from beneath is

moved to meet thee at thy Coming:

It (tirreth up the dead for thee, even all

the chief ones of the Earth : All they

fliall fpeak, and fay unto thee, Art thou

alfo become weak as we ? Art thou be-

come like unto us ? They that fee thee

fhall narrowly look upon thee, and con-

fider thee, faying, Is this tb'e Man that

made the Earth to tremble, that did fhake

Kingdoms ? That made the World as

a Wildcrnefs, and deftroyed the Cities

thereof, and opened not the Iloufe of

his Prifoncrs ? Thy Pomp is brought

down to the Grave : The Worm is

fprcad under Thee, and the Worms cover

Thee. How art thou fallen, O Lucifer,

Son of the Morning !

"

D But
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But how dilTercnt, is the End of a

ris^hteous and £^ood Pj ince l He fubmits

indeed, to the Stroke of Death ; but he

falls lamented, as the Friend of human
Kind, the Patron of Juilice, the com-

'

mon Father of hisSubjedbj and hisWorth

is attelled by the Sighs and Tears of a

whole Nation.

So fell our late Sovereign, GEORGE
the Secqnd ; whofe Rei^n will be tranf-

mfttcd, with diftinguiihcd Luftre to fu-

ture Generations, and his Memor}^ long,

be blcficd.

The Sorrow occafioned by the Dc-

ceafe of tliis gracious King, is neither

confined to the Britifli Court, nor the

Britifh Shores : It reaches to the Extre-

mities of his late wide Dominion, and

has paffed over undiminilhed to thefe 1

Colonies, which at this Dillancc from
|

the Throne, have enjoyed fo large a]

Share in the Bleflings of his Govern-

ment. And if we have not beenfo hap-

py as to take a near View of his royal

Ac-
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Accomplifnments ; yet all of us have felt

their Influence, and are conftrained to

exprefs, as well as we are able, our Gra-

titude to his Memory.

The rcmotefl: Subjedls of G;^EAT-

Britain are not ignorant, that our late

Sovereign poirefTcd thofe Qiialitie^ that

dignify the Soul, by which he was fit-

ted for EiDpire, and prepared to reign

over a wife, a free, and a great Nation,

with fo much Glory to himfclf, and Fe-

licity to his Subjcds.

The Manner in which heconduclcd

the arduoOs and complicated Affairs of

Slate, affords a Demonflration of the

Extent of his Capacity ; and contii-ms

what a foreign Nobleman * faid of him,

many Years ago ;
" that he had a quick

Apprehenfion, and a wonderful Memory
D 2 •— that

* Baron de PoIIoitz in his Memoirs publiflicd upwards of

twenty Years ago ; in which that noble .Juthor fpcaka

highly of the Virtues as well as Abilities of our late

Sovereign ; and of the H^ppintfs wliicli the N.:tion en-

joyed in his Rei^n, Such is the I Jca that rvrtijneis

had fornnJ of W.rxx.
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•— that be read much, and knew more
than mod do who wear the royal Dia-

dem.
"*

Justice is among the mofl fhining

and ulefiil QiiaHties that can adorn a

Prince ; it's happy Influence extends thro'

a whole Community ; it is the Soul of

ev'ry publick Adminiftration, and the

Bdfis of national Happinefs. This Vir-

tue our late Monarch was known to

pollefs in an eminent Degree. No In-

jury, during his Reign, was offered from

the Throne to the meanefl: Subject of

Great-Britain ; no juil Complaint was

vmredrefTed that could reach the royal

Ear ; no Law, under the Countenance

of the Sovereign, was difpcnfcd with, or

^vrelLed, with a View to Oppreffion ; nor

the Stroke of Juiiicefufpcnded, or aver-

ted, but where CompafTion to the Olfen-

dcr was.deem'd confjflent with the pub-

lic Welfare. Wc may therefore eafily cre-

dit, whr.c has been afiirmed, that like his

Royal Father, of blelfed Memory, it was

his iidl Queliion upon any Matter of
•

"^
'

•
' Pcubc
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Doubt or Difficulty, " whether it be hi

every Point agreeable to the Laws of the

Land. " Thus he could adopt the Lan-
guage of him, who is called in Scripture,

the greateft Man in all the Ball ;
" I put

on Righteoufnefs and it cloathed me, and

my Judgment was as a Robe and a pia-

dem.

Possessed in {o high a Degree, of

this truly royal Virtue, He not only con-

formed to, but had an high Efteem of the

BriiifhConliitution; aConflitution which

perhaps owes its prefent Exigence, under

God, to the Succeflion of the illuftrious

HoufeofHa NovE R to the BritifhThrone.

From a natural Regard to the Rights of

Mankind, He approved the Wifdom of

our Anccflors, in not placing an abfolute

Truft in Princes, and in bounding their

Authority by indifpenfible Laws ; Nor
did He ever difcover an Inclination to

extend his Prerogative beyond thefe

Bounds^ becaufe He wanted no other

Power than that of doing Good.

L^

r
r
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In all his Condudl towards foreign

Princes and States, the fame Virtue was

glorioufly conlpicuous. His Word was

facred,and his Honor inviolate : He per-

formed his En<Ta^eraents, and was lirmJO '

to his Alhances. He entered into no

Wars from Avarice, or Lufc of Dominion

;

on the contrary, He was a Refuge to op-

prefTcd States ; the Scourge of Tyrants
;

and a powerful Friend to diftreffed and

injured Princes.

In Him we beheld Juflice tempered,

tho' not weakened, by a lingular Hu-
manity and Goodnefs. According to

his Coronation Oath, He " executed

Judgment in Mercy, " delighting in that

Clemency which mitigates the Seve-

rity, without impairing the Majclly of

Law : And when He could not pardon

the Criminal, He knew how to pity the

Man. He was full of Affedion to thofe

Avhofe Fidelity in their Employments

He bad experienced, and could Vv'cep, a-

midft the Joy of Vie^orj^ at tlie Lofs of

a brave and faithful Servant.— His whole

Rei^jii
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Reign affords a fplcndid Proof of the ex-

alted Benevolence of his Heart, and that

the Happinefs of his People, ^vas the

the great Object of his Affeclion. This

engaged Him to that conftant, and per-

fevering Application Ko Public AiTairs,

for which He was ^o remarkable. And
as his Defigns and Meafares were wife

and good, and w^orthy his royal Charac-

ter, it was happy for the Nation, that

He was fo firm and fteady in the Profe-

cution of them.

The military Virtues of our deceafed

Monarch were wellknox'vn to the World,

and tranfmitted to Him by Inheritance.

Three of his ilkillrious Uncles fell <:Iori-

Gufly in the Field, fighting againll the

common Enemies of their Country ; and

when He was Eletioral Tr^ince^ " He
' fought wdth the Spirit of his Father, at

the Battle of OWd^^tfn-/, where the Chil-

dren of France^ and the Pretender, iled

before Him. " The fame Valour and

Intrepidity were more lately difplayed in

the Field of Dettingen.

But
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But with all the Heroic Fire and Firm-

tiefs of his Temper, hke Cjrus, He
wifely preferred Juftice and Clemency

to martial Courage; fince the latter is

often the Caufe of Ruin and Dcfolation

to whole Countries, whereas the former

are always ufeful and beneficent. Ac-

cordingly Fie exhibited to the World, not

long ago, an Example of Moderation,

feldom feen in great Profperity ; when
looking with Compaffion upon the con-

tending and wafted Natrons, He made

his Enemies fair Offers of Peace, in the

niidft of the moll glorious Succeiles

:

Tho' their Refufal of thefegenerousOver-

tures, only ferved, as might naturally

have been conjet^lured, to add to the

Number of his Triumphs.

We have loft in our late Sovereign, a

fteady Patron of religious as well as civil

Liberty. He was an Enemy to Perfecu-

tion in all it's Forms ; and pofieftcd the

true Spirit of the Proteftant Religion ; a

Religion founded upon thcRights of Con-

fcience, for wiiich He ever exprefted a

tender
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tender and generous Regard. The true

Friends of the Proteftanc Caiife, and -of

the Liberties of Europe, in every Nation,

will long reiTiember,ho\v much hisCoun-

fels and Influence have been employed,

for the Prote6lion and Advancement of

both ; and with what Vigor He aduatcd

the Sj^ilcm formed for their Support.'—
Nor ought we to forget his Equity and

Moderation towards the various Denomi-

nations of Proteflants, within his own
Dominions. He knew that this Variety

might take Place among his Subjects, in

perfect Confidence vvithchriftian Charit}?-;

and without the lead Diminution of their

Loyalty ; and that, in the prefcnt Staie

of Things, it naturally refults from free

Inquiry, and the unrelirained Exercife of

the Right of private Judgment.

Sue H a Monarch, could not but com-

mand the Love of fuch a Nation as Great*

Britain. This our late Sovereign both

valued, and enjoyed : For He was heard

to fay, upon a remarkable Occafion,

" that it was the greateft Happinefs He
ever felt, to find he was fo beloved by

E his
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his People. " He had indeed, the Con-

fidence of his Snbjedts to- an high Degree,

as appears from the unexampled Supplies

^vhich they chearfiilly raifed, to fupport

Flim in the prcfentjuft, and necclTary

War, and from the large Votes of Credit

with which hisParliament entruftcdHim.

So that He could fay, with an ancient

Prince, " My Trcafury is the Hearts uf

my Subjeds.
"

In what Manner He improved this^

Confidence, and employed his w^hole Re-

gal Power, may be learned from the

Complexion of the Britifh Affairs, and

the Bleffings enjoyed, under his Govern-

ment. We have ken Religion pro-

teded ; Liberty exulting ; Literature,

and the politer Arts, cultivated ; Com-
merce, that Source of Wealth and Power,

flourifhing, and extending itfelf beyond

former Bounds ; our Arms, in this truly

National War, triumphant upon the O-

ccan and Land, and in allQiiartcrs of the

World ; and Britain raifed to a Point of

Felicity and Gior;^, which it never knew
before^

But,
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But, far from over-looking the Hand
of Divine Providence, in National Prof-

pcrity, our late Sovereign repeatedly cal-

led upon his Subjects, and led them by a

mofl: engaging Example of Piety, ulti-

mately to refer the Glory of thefe Succef-

fes to the great Ruler of the World.

These Britifli Colonies are indebted,

not only for their prefent Security and

Happinefs, but perhaps, for their very Be-

ing, to the paternal Care of the Monarch,

for whom we are now Mourning. How
readily was his powerful Arm ftretched'

out for our Succor, in the Day of ouv

Diftrefs ?—-We owe it, under God, to the

Wifdom aud Vigor of his Counfels, and

the large Aids which He afforded us, that

the "rand Conted in North-America A's, fo

happily decided, and thefe Northern Cor

lonies, lately encompafTed with all the

Horrors of War, have now no Enemy to

contend with.

—

M^ay Canada ever remain

annexed to the BritiQi Dominion, a Mo-
nui-nent of the Glory of our Luc Sove-

reign's Reign, and a Plcd;;o of the Iliji

greater Profperlty o^ tlic Nation, in the

Security and Growth of ii'j Colonies !
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It pleafcd Almighty God to blefs our

iciteSovereign with a long as well as happy

Reign ; to preferv^e him thro' many Dan-

gers, and fuftain Him under a Weight of»

Cares, to a Period of Life beyond what

any of his Royal PredecefTors had attained.

—A revered oldAge, not dcferted by Rea-

fon, or his Talents for Government ; a

Name that formed theDclight of his Sub-

jects,and greatly refpectable far beyond his

own Dominions ; theProfpecl of an hap-

py Conclufion of the War; and of the

Nation's future Felicity, under a Royal

Grandfon, and Succeflbr, arrived to Ma-

turity of Years, are among the Blcfiings

which He enjoyed to the lall. And in-

deed, his latter Days \vere diftinguiflied

\\ith fo many brifdnTokens of the divine

Favor, that like the letting Sun, He ap-

peared greatefl, juft as He was finiihing

his Courfe.

It becomes us to make our grateful

Acknowledgments to that Beiiig, who
formcth the Spirit of Man within him ;

who holds in his Hand the Hearts of

Kings; who guides their Counfels, and

profpers
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profpers their Meafurcs, for all the Hap-

piiiels which the whole Britifla Empire

has enjoyed under the late Reign. Even

the Pagan Sages law, and acknowledged

that a good Prince is the Gift of Heaven,

and among the mofl precious and valua-

ble Donations, of an external Nature,

which God beftows upon Mankind.—

•

" The Lord gave ; and the Lord has ta-

kqn away. " It belongs to us, upon this

folemn Occa{lon,to adoreHim who ruleth

in the Kingdoms of Men, and to fubmit

to the Difpofals of* infinite Wifdom.

But while we are paying our flncere

and warm Rcfpccls to the Memory of

our late Royal Benefador, at the fame

Time, with Hearts full of Loyalty, we
hail our new Sovereign, GEORGE the

Third.

With what Joy and Exultation, iu

the midft of our Mourning, do we behold

a Monarch of ilich Hopes, defccnded

from fuch a Race, and formed for Go-
vernment by the Inflructions and Exam-
ple of his Princely Father, and Royal

Grandiire,
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Grandflre, concluded in Peace by the

Hand of Divine Providence, to theThrone

of his Anceftors ! — To Hini we now
transfer our Fealty and Allegiance, with

the warmed Gratitude to Almighty God,

for this Confolation of his BritiQi Ifrael.

" God himfelf has put ofl^ our Sackloth,

and girded us with Gladntfs, to the End
that our Glory may fing Praife to him,

and not be filent. The Day breaks, and

the Shadows flee away, " while another

GEORGE appears, " as "the Light of the

Morning, as a Morning without Clouds
;

and as the clear fliining of the Sun, after

the Rain.
"

With what Joy do wcbehold a Mo-
narch, born and educated in the Nation

which He governs, inheriting the Royal

Virtues, as well as Imperial Dignity of

Ills great Progenitors, and " gloi*y^"S ^^^

the Name of Briton " *. With what Joy
do wc hear him declaring from the

Throne, that " the peculiaF Plappinefs

of his Life, will ever confilt in promo-

;ing t!ic Welfare of his People-— that

the
"" Vid, The King's Sjpecch to Ms Parliamett.
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the civil and religious Rights of his Sub-

jecls are equally dear to Him, with the

raoft valuable Prerogatives of his Crown;

and that as the bed Means to draw down
the divine Favor on his Reign, it is his

fixed Purpofe to countenance and encou-

rage the Practice of true Religion and

virtue.
"

Who can forbear rcpofing as much
Confidence in fuch a Monarch, and in-

dulging as great and pleafing Expectations

from his Government, as Humanity wilt

allow ? What Scenes of future Happinefs

do wc now figure to our felves ? Who
does not hope to fee the patriotic Plans,

which employed the Cares of his royal

Anceftors, happily perfedled under his

aufpicious Reign ? Who does not antici-

pate the Bleflings which feem ready to

defcend upon the Nation in his Govern-

ment ; and the Gratitude that mufl fill

the Hearts of thofe who enjoy them ?

But it is with God we mud remem-

ber to crown thefc Hopes, and to realize

thefc Profpeds —« To Him then, Prayer

lliall
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fhall be made continually, for onr pre-

fent Sovereign. May God Almighty

blefs Him with Length of Days, Riches

and Honor, and cover Him with^Favor,

as with a Shield I May,his CoiTnfels be

guided, and his Arms fuircecded by Hea-

ven, till our Peace (hall Ifejeftablifhed up''

on lading Foundations I^ay tfiatRigh-

tequfnefs which exaltetha T^ation^flou^rii

in his Days, and thp Bleffing of

on his Perfon and Govern ment^

even above the Bleffing which refte^^p-

on his Royal Progenitors ! • ^
And as we in this ProvKlcc do?iiot

come behind any ofhis Subjects i.n Loy-

alty and Affe^ion to our grat:ious-Sove-

reigUjand have not the leaft Share in the'

Joy 'wl^ch his Acceffion to the Britifh

Throne has diffufed, may his R^oja! Pro-

tection and Favo;* ever be extefictenfto lis

!

'-"} psOW unto the King eternal, iilfmortal-,

y iiivifible, the only wife God, thro'

Jefus,' the one Mediator, be Honor,

md Glory, for ever and 6vcr, Amen^
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